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Your
TeethIhaveI

Louisville
Dental Parlors

544 FOURTH ST
Right Next to Aveuuo Theater

Their prices are the lowest work the best and
all guaranteed They will treat you right 4

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Louisville Dental Parlors J

44=FOURTH STWiW

DANIEL DOUGHERTV THOMAS KEEN-

ANKoonall

UNDERTAKERS
1229 West Market Street Bet TwelfthI and Thirteenth II

II L PIiOKl 12402UAll Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night
rIngcs Furnished for All Occasions Onrii

FRflNK FEHR BREWING 60
INCORPORATED

1 Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVILLE icy
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IOFj Iof ITALIAN MARBLE AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES

Tlonijments I

J

j Artistic Work Only Solicited Workshops and Studios

OmaraIIarJ

Li WAREROOMS 322 to 328 WEST
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1rSeven experienced teachers each one a specialist in his line Graduates of
this college preferred by business houses There are other schools than ours but
none that can offer our facilities

JOB PRINTING
n

KENTUCKY
1IRISH AMERICAN

Jj6 W Orwa St

y

INDORSED BY THE EENTRAL LABOR UNION
fcNXNN1V Vihww S VW 40

That the Kentucky Irish American issteadily growing in favor with its readers
and usefulness to the public is evidenced by the action of the Central Labor Union
at a recent meeting in giving this paper its indorsement which is the more
welcome and appreciated because unsolicited and unexpected The publisher is
grateful and will endeavor to merit this additional recognition Our friends will W
be pleased to learn that the proposition favoring the indorsement was unanimously
adopted by the delegates of both bodies The preamble and resolutions adopted by
the Central Labor Union are as follows

Whereas Many misstatements have recently appeared in the press of this
city relative to the Central Labor Union and organizations represented therein and

Whereas The Kentucky Irish American has always been a consistent and
unbiased champion of the trades union movement therefore be it

Resolved That the Central Labor Union indorse said Kentucky Irish American
as the official newspaper of this body

Resolved That the proceedings of this organization and all affiliated unions be

a communicated to the public through the columns of the aforesaid paper
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MAHONEPRESENTNationalI

Railway Employes Arrived
Thursday

Will Meet President Mtnary In
An Effort to Adjust

Grievances

The Local Union Will Avoid
Hasty Action and Servo

the Public

WILL MEET AGAINTUESDAY NIGHT

National President William Mahone
arrived in the city Thursday in the inter¬

est of the street railway employes and
the threatened strike has for the time
being been averted

The reply of the Street Car Company
was presented and while disappointing
and calculated to incense the men to
hasty action they displayed good judg ¬

ment in their consideration of the im-
portant questions before them which will
add to the growing sentiment in their

favorPresident
William Mahone is one of

the ablest labor leaders in the movement
today At Thursday nights meeting he
delivered powerful address to the mem

JacobsEattempt should be made to procure an
amicable adjustment of the grievances of
the motormen and conductors who want
to do nothing that wilt inconvenience the
public With this end in view confer-
ences

¬

are being held between the
officers of the company and the
officers of the union which will be
reported at a meeting to be held Tuesday
night The reply of the company to the
demands presented is censured by all
classes of citizens and should trouble
result the responsibility will rest upon
the heads of the railway magnates
Their refusal to recognize their employes
meets with general condemnation and
no surprise need be felt if they are here¬

after treated to a dose of their own med ¬

icine in other quarters
The members of the union will act

conservatively throughout the whole
affair and their conduct thus far is com ¬

mendable

NPMBPS OF DELEGATES

Have Boon Chosen to State
Federation of Labor-

Convention

Those who are interested in the forma ¬

tion of a State Federation of Labor feel
greatly encouraged over the outlook and
predict the largest gathering of labor repr-
esentative in the States history Over
one hundred trades unions have repotted
their action as favoring the formation of
the State body and all sections will be
fully represented

The convention will be called to order
Thursday morning when a temporary
organization will be formed and the cre ¬

dentials of delegates passed upon After
the election of permanent officers appli ¬

cation will be made to the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor for a charter which will
be issued at once

James J Martin and John Cesgrove are
among the number who will attend from
this city Secretary Young being absent
from the city the complete list was un ¬

obtainable but will appear next week

SHE FIGHTS SWEATSHOPS

One of the most iridefatlgnble workers
in the cause of the underpaid victims of
the sweatrhops is Mrs Florence KellyIeagueMrs
which beset the factory inspectors in their
efforts to supprew sweating and knows
how to correct their shortcomings since
she had several years experience in Illi ¬

nois as a factory inspector and held the
record for efficiency in time State She
also knows the tricks of time sweaters inKellyIsKelly of Pennsylvania but them spent
most of her life in KewYdrk She ipent
several yean in Chicago but ratarued to
New York a year ago to continue the
fight against the sweatshops

<
Camels hair cloth very soft A

io

EUGENE DEBS TONIGHT
i

Hon Joseph ONeal Will
Present Him to Our

Citizens

The advent of Eugene V Debs the
famous fearless and incorruptible labor
leader in this city occurs at Library Hall
tonight and will afford many citizens
their first opportunity to see and hear
this man of rare genius and many per

V
EUGENE V DEBS

sonal charms He will be presented by
Hon Joseph T ONeal who will act as
Chairman and seated with him on the
stage will be a number of gentlemen
prominent in the local labor movement
The Central Laity Union has taken an
active Interest iutli lecture and Chair
fflatHame MarUy a mlliis associates
feel that the audieimCeshould be a large
one The sums realized from these lec ¬

tures are being used to pay debts
incurred by Mr Debs in his great battle
for labor

Eugene Field the poet who was Debs
warm friend while the labor leader was
undergoing imprisonment said of him
to a newspaper friend

Gene Debs is the most lovable man
I ever knew Debs iis sincere His heart
is as gentle as a womans and as fresh as
a mountain brook If Debs were a priest
the world would listen to his eloquence
and that gentle musical voice and sad
sweet smile of his would soften the hard ¬

est heart

THEATRICALS
The Three Musketeers will be the

attraction at the Avenue Theater next
week Harry Glazier a young actor
will appear as the hotblooded Gascon
the hero and the production is claimed
to equal those heretofore seen in both
correctness of scenery and costuming

Col Meffert has arranged another
great treat for the patrons of the Temple
Theater next week when will be pre-

sented
¬

Jules Veme8 greatest production
Michael Strogoffi The Temple Stock

Company will produce this great spectac ¬

ular and sensational play with a wealth
of scenic display electric effects real¬

istic battle scenes magnificent cos ¬

tumes largely augmented cast and a
host of supernumeraries that promises toperhaps ¬

at the highpriced theaters James
Brophy will assume the role of Michael
Strogoff < and Robert McVVade will per ¬

form the duties of the American news ¬

paper correspondent Miss Jessaline
Rodgers will be seen as Nadia and Miss
Moore as the gypsy This should be one
of the Temples big weeks as there will
be no advance in prices Those desiring
to witness this sensational play should
secure their seats immediately

Irwins Burlesquers an organization
which leaves it fof the patrons of the
Buckingham to decide whether it is an
extravaganza or burlesque company will
make its appearance here on Sunday
matinee for one week The specialties
and there are many of them will be found
up to the times and pleasing A Ho-
tWavea musical burletta in one scene
Is the closing feature of the entertain
ment The chorus coaUtna twenty young
and pretty maidens who are the happy
possessors of good voices and all can
dance Time scenery U entirely new with
grand electrical effects The costumes
are rich aOOlireplltternedafter foreign
styles and Ulec igeemadearesemark
ably quick The olio includes the five
Harrison sisterautisi well known little
Marie in artistic w d chtsie poses with
electrical effects TJoinpon and Carter
Carver and Pcilard Bailey and Madison
t eIria1lMl grotesque acrolwte

easner and Reid W C Plaids sad
ymcmd atid Bet

a midu aitter the average

NUMBERS OF PERMITS

Bright Outlook for tho Build
IngTrades the Coming

Season

Permits for the erection of new build ¬

ings have been taken out thus early this
year in large numbers the aggregate al ¬

ready amounting to over 300000 This
is very encouraging to the building
tradesCharles

Deitz Business Agent for the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners reports work as fairly good at
present but the prospects tor union men
are very bright for the summer and those
holding union cards will receive steady

employmentCarpenters
Union 103 initiated seven

members and received quite a large num ¬

ber of applications Monday evening
Union 214 is also increasing in member ¬

ship The former also elected delegates
to the Central Labor Union Meetings
are held weekly at Becks Hall

ROVING GYPSY

The Celt Sarclflcod for the
Good of the Whole

World

Rev Mr Stopford Brooke the newly
elected President of the Irish literary
Society of London read art eloquent
paper onliThe Celt at an open meeting
of the society recently The Celt was
the rover the gypsy of the world he said
This detachment from home had its great
disadvantages for him and it partly dis ¬

enabled him from becoming a nation
But it had its great advantages for the
world Man was the better of it It
quickened the movement and life of man ¬

kind and thus again the Celt had been
sacrificed for the good of the whole not of

his own will but influenced by a higher
will than his It was true that time Celts
loved their country dearly but their love
was more ideal than actual more a poetic
passion than a prose reality They
cherished it wrote poems on it wept
over the thought of their land but they
did not come back to it often

The advent of Christianity had enor ¬

mously strengthened the Celts love of
home and country and they had also
been immensely developed by the op-
pression of England Men loved that
for which they had endured pain and
woes and for which they bad been op-

pressed
¬

They loved a land which hajt
been persecuted tortured and troddeif
down but which had never been subdued
or lost its courage to live on That men
were forced to live apart from their coun-

try
¬

inflamed their love and the long
longing of the exiles from Ireland since
St Columbato present daybore wit¬

ness of its intensity For all that how ¬

ever he doubted if the love of country
was as strong in the Irishman as in the
Englishman It was more poetic more
passionate in expression The English ¬

man returned to his land after long years
but the Irishman and the Highlander
who had enriched themselves whose
money well spent might do so much to
help and develop Ireland or the Western
Isles were conspicuous by their absence

Under every sun in every land and
especially in Englishspeaking lands this
deep ideal passion lived and grew in the
multitudes of the scattered Irish people
Millions whose fathers came out of Ire ¬

land cherished it It was a mighty power
a power which some day would pass

out of the ideal into the real out of pas-
sion into act and in time to come of
which they watched the dawning Ireland
would be able under belter laws to de ¬

velop her children This great passion
would have more widereaching effect in
history than we could yet imagine Great
political changes were hidden in it He
saw Ireland when the Celt came home
having learned the lessons of exile a
happy home a united people and a race
that had realized its nationality

However there was another and an in ¬

teresting side to this question ThQ per ¬

son whom the Celt most damaged by his
individuality was himself but he had not
damaged the world or mankind by it It
had been of the greatest use possible to
the progress of the world

SELECT HOP AND SOCIAL

Invitations are being issued to a select
hop aud social to take place atNortons
Hall on Tuesday evening I+February 30

under the atwplces of Mike OHetrn and
a number of young gentlemen prominent
in social drela TIM ia the second of
the saiea iiid 11he its predeoeasorsjprom
lass to be most enjo7able During Ute
evening there Will be a °U waltz and p

comical cake walk n
I Scad In jo r dollar ° fot the

LIBRARY HALL
TUESDAY EVENING JAN 30

IrelailddilU Boorlaild
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

BY

Rev Eugene Sheeliy P P1

OF LIMERICK IRELAN-
DAA series of Realistic Views of the Transvaal the

Orange Free State including Majuba Hill Ladysmith
Kimberley Mafeking Pretoria the Great Trecketc
Over 60 of these views will be shown Then willcome
views of Ireland Over 300 selected from a collection of
I QOO magnificent views of the DEAR OLD LAND I

The largest best in numbers variety and excellence in ex
displayedFather and comments will be a

special feature from his rare knowledge and ardent sym ¬

pathy with his subject Every county and corner of the
beautifuland historic EMERALD ISLE will be thrown on
the canvass

A Special Musical Program by Popular Local
Artists Is Also Arranged

ADMISSION 25 GENTS RESERVEDE SEATS 50 CENTS

ENTERTAINMENT BEGINS AT 8 OCLOCK SHARP

Reserved Seats can be secured at John Mulloys store Library Hall building

UNION MADE NOT IN A TRUST-

S SCRE2T

POTHEEN
TOBAOCO

SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING GOOD

Manufactured by LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WORKS
Made from selected Burley Tobacco The best Irish Whisky Potheen and

flavoring enter into its composition

HENRY C LAUERTEL-
EPHONE 1140

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

407 EAST JEFFERSON ST

BRANCH HOUSE 905 W MARKET

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

428 AND 430

r EAST JEFFERSON STREET

LOUISVILLE KY
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lOranIFuneralI

i
And Embalmers g

MISS KATE SMITH Lady Assistant and Embalmer i
iiCarriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short

E COR EIGHTH AND NoticeIIrlftIDDDDftIIftU
TELEPHONE

ftfiDIIftUftIIU
810

I

WILLIAMM DIILANEY8l Y EXCHANGEX

Seventh and St Catherine

WNESLQUORS AND CIGARS 1

Frank Fehrs Beer always on tap Special attention paid to
orders for family use

fiofc Imtieh Day and flight

JOHN F OERTEL
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY

CREAM COMMON BEER
14001404 Story Avenue

Telephone 891 LOUISVILLE KY

ITALIANSWISS COLONY WINE COIL

219227 West Jefferson StreetR

WHALLEN BROTHERS Proprs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

I

LIQUORS OF > RLL KINDS
Te1Nphorxofgsioo LOUISVILLE Zc

jour as FRANICI
WALTERS 11

ClayStreet1 Brewery
812 and 814 CLAY STREET

Telephone 3092 LOUISVILLE KY
L
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